
be lte Priscilla, or the 1Lydia, or the Dorcas,
of a village, syrnpathising with the necessities
of the poor, denying herself te relieve tCham,
and availing ! rself of the access thus obtain-
ed te Choir affections, tu leati them to the oee
0111y source of consolation.

A MADAGASCAR FRAYER.

ln Flacourt's History of titis Islandi, te
fullowing sublime prayer is saiti tu be in use
arnengst the aborigines tliere: " O1 Eter.
ual ! have mercy upon mie, because 1 arn pas-

andi sat on il. Y01, now stoop low te enter
the narrow door t hat conducts you te trie sida
cf the sepulchrt. fThe tousb iscfa light brow n
and white rnarble, about six teet long, and
three feet high, anti the sanie number ini
breatti being joiiied tu the wvali. Betweeti
the sepulcitre anti the opposite wall the space is
very confined. and not more Chan four or five
persons can remain in at a time. The floor
anti the walls are cf a beautiful marble. Tîte
apartment is a square of about seven feet,
aud a small dorne rises over it from which

sing away.- infînite! because 1 arn but a are suspended twenty seven large silver lamps,
speck-O Most Mighty! because 1 arn weak richly chaseti, anti of eleRant workrnship-
-O source of life ! because 1 draw nigh te presents from Rome, of the courts~, anti reli-
the grave-O Ominis'tient! because I arn in glous orders of Europe. Thiese are k-ept
darkness-O Ali-bounteous! because 1 arn always burniug, andi cast a floodi of Jight on
peor-O AiI-sufficieut! because 1 arn na- i lte sacred tornb. and the paintinga hung
thing.'? over it, oue lterniisl anti the ether Greek,

- -- ------- representing our [Lord's ascension, andi his

TItA~LS.appearauce te Mlary in the gardon. A Greek
________ - - or Romisi priest always stands here with the

.lERUSl~EM.silver vase of holy incense in his hanti, wvhich
IIaving agreeti with father G. to visit the lie sprinkles ever thte pilgrims.

church cf the holy supulcitre, vre went there Wishiug te see tIse behaviour cf these peo .
in the evening, andi, passing through lthe pie, who corne froi ail parts of the worh,
court, entered the first lefty apartment. .There andi undergo the sevcrest dulflclîies te arrive
was s guardof Turks ina recessjust within at tiîishely spot, we remained for soeetinie
the door. te whorn every pilgrim is obligeti te within it, anti the scene was very interesting.
piy a certain sumn for admission ; but we were They entoreti, Ariniffans, Greeks, andi Ca-
exempteti frem titis tax. lu the middle cf lte tholics, cf both sexes, with lte deepest awe
first apartment is a marbie slab, raiseti above and veneration,aud i nstantly fell on their knee,
the floor, ever which lamps are suspendeti senie lifting their eyes te the paintinga, burat
Trhis is saiti te be the spaco where the bodiy of inte a flueti cf tears; others presseti tîteir heads
the Redeemer was anointeti anti prepared for with ferveur on the tom-bi andt sought te ens-
the sepulchre. Yeu thon turn te tle left, anti brace ît ; while the sacreti incelîse fei) in
enter thse large rotuntia, which tterminates in sa showers, anti was receiveti with delight by ail.
domne at the top. la the centr" cf the fleur It was impossible for the looks andi gestures
stauds the holy sepulchre - itis ef an oblong cf repentance, grief anti adoration, te be Sp.
form, anti consposeti cf a very fine retidiss parently more heartfe!lt andi sincero Chan on
stu~ne brouglit f romn the Redi Sea, that bas 1 this occasion. Yet cther feelings were admit-
quite the appearauce cf suaible. Ascendingr ted by snmie, who Cook ativaîîtage of the cua-
two or tlîree low steps, snd taking off )your tom cf placiug beada and crosses on the temb,
shees. yen enter the firat smaîl apartment, to be sanctifieti hy the holy incense, tD p;ace
which is flecred with marble, anti the walls a large heap on*it cf tiiese articles, wlîiciî,
lineti with the sanie. In the centre is a low heing spriulcled, aud reudereti inestimable,
shaft of white roarble, being the spot te they afterwards carrieti te their native ceun-
whiclî the angel rolîcleffe atone from the tornb tries, and soiti at s higlh price.

TIIF INSTRUCTOit.


